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Jfri. Paul Casavant Writes From S19 Monroe Street, Toptka,
Kansas, Concerning rerun a. Read Her Letter Below:
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Mm, l'aul Cnxavant, 219 Monroe street, Topok,
Khkh, writes:

'I hove found Pcrnna very effectivo in restoring
my Jionlth and utrutiKth after 1 had Wn worn
out and run down for a long timo. I began to
uw it altout nix months ago when I was nnablo to
lovo my bod. My ncrvoua system was shattorvd

nd I was dally losing flesh and strength. This
condition was completely altorod after a few bot-

tle of Peruna had been used and I kept on using
it until I was finally restored to perfect health
and lind gained nlxmt fifteen pounds.

'I feel ho grateful for what yonr modiclno has
dono for me that I nin pleased to give It my hearty
endorsement and shall always be glad to speak

(kxI word for it."

Tones up the System.
Mrs. William McRobcrU, Waverly,

Minn., writes :

"I am perfectly well of the catarrh. I
took Peruna and Maualin. I recom-
mend your meiliclno to every one and
cannot praise it enough. It is a fine
metlieine to take any season of the year.
Taken in the spring it tones up the
system and nets as a gentle stimulant."
A Good Tonic

Mr. Joe Leonard, Plat 3, SKK Allen 8t.,
Duff alo, N. Y., writes :

"I have good reason to endorse Peruna
as I have found it a good tonic, stimu-
lating the system and sustaining it
under great pressure, imparting un-

usual endurance and enabling me to
work much lonper and harder than the
system could possibly do were It not
for the great powers with which it en-

dowed me. It gives one nerves of iron."

THE CEMETERY.

In order tlmt oil citizens may be
informed that the actio:) of the
Board is only to preserve order and
protect property, we beg to say:

There seems to be a good deal of
difficulty in getting the public to
understand the law and the rights
of the Rosemont Cemetery Com-

pany and of the lot owners therein.
The real estate, the ground, be-

longs to the Cemetery Company,
which holds a deed or deeds for the
same, and the Cemetery Company
sells it out in lots to persons who
buy, for the purpose of owning and
having a place to bury their dead,
and delivers a deed to the pur-

chaser.
The purchaser has a right to

bury his dead on his lot, and to
erect a tombstone, or other proper
marker for the said lot and grave.

The public has no right whatever
to go in and wander over the
grounds and graves; ths unsold
ground is not its property ary more
than the lots sold and for which the
purchasers have paid and upon
which their fathers and mothers
and children have been buried.

The writer has seen lioys ten or
twelve or fifteeu years old. go up to
a head stone, put his hands upon
the top and leap and straddle ov r
it, alighting upon the grave with
both feet, and goiug from that to
another and repeating.

To the general public, the entry
and visiting the cemetery is a mere
privilege md not a right, and both
the lot owners and the public are
bound to observe the rules aud reg
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Will Teach Penmanship.

B.
Commissioners' Clerk a gradu-
ate of Michael's Art and o1

the Zabuerian Penmanship
at Columbus, Ohio, has

as instructor in penmanship
the ensuing term
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the Black is an
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JJrotJy Kellogg, B6i9 8. Lawrence St., South Tacoma, Wa$t. ,

I r-:- M 1 l. 2...o Tnlr Ifi NePfled. Gives Her Experience With Peruna. Bead Her Bel
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iouro of good blood ia and well-digeste- d food. If anything Interferes with diges-

tion the
A catarrhal condition of the prevenU perfect digestion. Such a condition aUows tM

food to and decompose in ways, of digesting. The blood is thus oontaminatea
with materials that do not in the blood.

gives rise to fever, eruptions on the skin, general lassitude and constipation.
all these difficulties by at the source of them. By eradicating ca-

tarrhal condition of the stomach at onoe digestion, the blood is thereby purified, ana
the whole machinery of the body is put in working order.

has probably made a more remarkable record in cases of of the any

otaer medioine. These cases are frequent, we have a of testimonials in whioh
in oi oi me iwuauu
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Mr. Calob II. Bortell, Polloe Officer, 212 North Paca naltlmore,
Md.,

several years was with catarrh of the throat and
stomach. Many would vomit and after eating.

"I took seven bottles of your and lam glad say that it has
cured

feel more living and working, and not bothered with
my old troubles.

tako treat ploasure in reoommending Peruna sufferers
and thank yon for what you have for mo, none but

those who have suffered as I appreciate great cure as have
found Peruna be."

Splendid for La Grippe.
Mr. Frank Fielder, 218 peasant

Ave., Montgomery, Ala., formerly prin-
cipal of Ilaynosvllle High
writes:

can truthfully say that Peruna
splendid for la grippe,
good tonic for building tho system."
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Pain in Chest.
Mrs. A. W. Oustin, 5:309 Lake Ave., St.

Joseph, Mo., writes: "When I began
taking Peruna I had qui to a severe pain
and ache in the left of my chest. I suf-

fered a great deal with it.
"I wrote to Pr. llartman and asked

him what I should do. lioudvisud my

COURT NOTES.

Thos. Ravage got a year in the
county jail for stealing a watch.
This is the man who was captureil
by "Coudy" Langdon in Connecti-
cut. The defeudaut plead guilty.

Judge Evans filed opinions in the
following cases on Monday: Charles
A. McBride vs Frauk McBrido, in
equity; Commonwealth vs. P. T.
Gioh; Overseers of the Poor of Mif-

flin township vs. Schuylkill Coun-

ty Poor District House of Employ-
ment.

The Grand Jury made the fol-

lowing report on Monday:
We, :he Grand Jury of the Quar

ter Sessions, have examined all
public buildings and find them in
very good condition except the
railing to the entrance of said jail,
also the entrance to the cellar
kitchen to the jail, which we rec-

ommend a cement bottom aud rail-

ing around same; also recoinmeu.l
a drain to cjrry water from the
same; also recommend the ice house
on said grounds to be moved to the
rear of said ground. We the Grand
Jury are greatly pleased to find the
jail in suca grand sanitary condi-

tion on the iuterior. Signed
J. li. McllHNRY, Foreman. '

Tiu court complimented the Ju-
ry upon the prompt manner in
which their duties had been dis-

charged.
John McCarthy got three years

in the peuitentiary tor burglary at
Berwick. He was also couvicted
of jail breaking, but sentence was
Sviseuded on that charge.

Webster Eves was appointed a
director of Bloom Poor District to
fill the vacaucy caused by the death
of Chandlee lives.

Mrs. James Boyd of Harrisburg,
died in Weymouth, North Caroli-
na, last Tuesday, from a stroke of
apoplexy. Her husband is a broth-
er of the late Mrs. William Neal.

W. S. Rishton aud Reber Mears
served as jurors in the United
States Court at Harris' urg this
wetk, returning home on Wednes-
day.

The jewelry store of Mrs. Martin
has been moved from the Ent
building to the room formerly oc-

cupied by it, below Market Square.
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Mr. William Hone. President Commercial Travelers Association, 280

Broadway, New lurk, r., writes:
"I endorso Peruna as the most effectual remedy for catarrh I have been

able to find in my travels in this country or Kurope. I can truly say that
I have spent thousands of dollars in this country alone trying to find a cure,
und it was not until I was induced to give Peruna a trial that I obtained any-

thing like permanent relief. Asa tonlo it is simply great. It ought to be in
tho grip of every commercial traveler on the road. It cured my wife as wel1

as myself. Wo have not had the slightest symptom of catarrh for a long time."
In a later letter Mr. Hoge says: "I have used Peruna for many years,

never without a bottle in my grip. I am the youngest feoling and youngest
looking man of my age in New York, which I think is entirely due to Peruna."

taking Peruna, which I did. I took
throo bottles, and I can say lam cured.

"Thanks for kind advice and Peruna."
Hay Fever and Catarrh.

Miss Maymo K. Smith, 444 East
Moucd St., Columbus, Ohio, writes:

"Have used Peruna for catarrh and
hay fever. Tho results being remark

Tourist Dies at Sea.

Sister ol Trenton Minister Succumb to
Heart Disease. .

While the Rev. Dr. Isaac M.
Patterson, pastor emeritus of the
Walnut Avenue Presbyterian
Church at Trenton, N. J. was
awaiting last Saturday a reunion
with his only sister, Miss Mary
Patterson, of Birkenhead. England,
he received a message telling him
that she had died aboard ship
Thursday.

Miss Patterson sailed for the
United States Tuesday on the
steamship Caronia. She wa to
have spent the summer with her
brother here, but was seized with
heart trouble Thursday, and died a
few hours later. Because of the
death of Miss Patterson the wed-

ding of Miss Eleanor Patterson,
daughter of Doctor Patterson,
which is to take place in the near
future, will be a very quiet one.

Dr. Patterson was the pastor of
the Presbyterian Church of Blooms-bur- g

for a number of years, being
the predecessor of Dr. Hemingway.

Engagement Announced.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Jameson of
Washington, D. C, announce the
engagement of their daughter.
May, to Prof. William Evans Bry-

ant, of England, now the head of
the English department in the Col
lege of Languages, at Tientsin,
China.

Miss Jameson has just returned
from Peking, where she has been
residing for the last year with her
brother, Mr. J. Paul Jameson, at
the American legation. The mar-

riage will take place in the early
autumn, and the future home of
the couple will be in Tientsin,
North China.

Miss Jameson is a cousin of Mrs.
Harry Keller, and is well-know- n

here. Her parents are natives of
this county. Dr. Jmieson is first
auditor in the government Treas-
ury Department. Mrs. Jameson is
a daughter of the late Joseph W.
Hendershott, deceased.

FOR EVERY LIVING THING ON THE FARM

HUMPHREYS' VETERINARY SPECIFICS

500 Page Bock on the Treatment and
Care of Horses, Sheep, Dogs Hogs and
Poultry mailed Free.

Humphreys' Med. Co.. 74 Ann Street,
New York. 5 6-- 1 1.
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drous entire

able, I can highly recommend it to all
whoare suffering with theabovediseases.
I am happy to be able to say it has helped
mo wonderfully."
Eyes Red and Watery.

Segal
Camden, N. J., writes:

''For about years

Body Found At Selinsjrove.

Entangled in the bushes along
the shore of the Susquehanna ri er
the body of foreigner discov-
ered at Selinsgrove Tuesday morn
ing. The discovery made by
Peter Muselman. of Selinsgrove,
as he was poling flat over the
river. He in the bush float-

ing object which he thought was a

log. The river is hi$h and the
bushes ordinarily on shore were-wel- l

under water, so that on!y their
branches protruded.

Mr. Musselman procured assist-
ance and took the bsdy to shore.
A coroner's jury empanelled
to determine the cause of death.

The man middle and
heavy loreigner. He with-
out a coat, but in his pi ckets was a
gold watch and cent piece. A
button on his clothes showed that
the suit made in Lewisburg.
He had gold ring on his finger.

is little doubt but that the
man is John Bulock, Pole who
leaped into the swollen waters ot
the West Branch at Milton, April

He acted with deliberation,
taking off his coat and hat

W. L. Douglas
AND

Packard Shoes
are worn by more men
than any other shoes
made.

Come in and let us

Fit You With a Pair

W. H. MOORE,
Corner and Iron
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Mrs. Emily Kellogg, WHO S. Lawrence St., S-X

Tacoma, Wash., of Ladies of Msoos- - J.
bees, writes: ,

"Three mon ths I an attack of biliousness ,
which threatened to undermine my health nd
strength. Luckily for tried Peruna at the.;!
suggestion of my friends before it was too late. 1
found In a days' timo that I did have the;',
usual sick headache, neither did food nauseate me',;
any longer. In two weeks' time Peruna had corny,
pletely rid my system of the poison and bile, and I
was in a much better condition. My akin assumed K

its normal color, I had a splendid appetite and Xa

was In every way improved In health. I nseoV

Peruna for a month longer and it wrought a woa-- l

change In my system."

Mr. William S. Hearn, 1003 St.,
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with my eyes being rod and watery,
my general health was very poor.

"Finally a friend advised me to try
Peruna. I had tried almost everything
else, so I purchased a bottle of Perron
and commenced to take it at once, mad
before I had finished the first bottle I
found I was Improving.

"I wrote you for special advice con-

cerning my eyes, which I received. 1

continued to take the Peruna until I ha
used six bottles.

"Now my eyes are absolutely well,
and I feel like a new man in every way.

"I honestly advise any one imllarly
affllcted to try Perina."
Peruna Tablets.

Some people pr fer to take tablets,
rather than to tal e medioine in m floU
form. Such poop e caa obtain Peruas
tablets, which roi resent the medlcinsi.
ingredient's of Peruna. Bach tablet t
quivalen t to one overage dose of Peru.

making the fatal plunge. The river
was dragged" for hi-- , body but it
had evidently floated down stream
as it could not be fouti l.

The man original v cam: from
Danville w.iere ris brother lives
He had saved up a lare sura ol
money from his earnings, which
was stolen from his shack at Mil-to-

He became melancholy and
while partially under the influence
of liquor leaped into th river.

Eighteen Foot Fiou.l on River.

The fall of snow last week and
the heavy rains following caused
hinh water. The river Sunday was
over 18 feet high. 1 1 began to rise
Friday night aud dining Saturday
and Saturday night it continued to
rise at the rate of six inches an
hour.

Dnriug Sunday the river was
higher than at any t me during
two years past. Th river, sweep-
ing along nearly bank full, pre-
sented a majestic sight Very little
drift wood or other objr-ct- s came
down with the current.

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

Chas. M. Rtiekf,
Henry F. Miller,

Brewer & Pryor, Kohler &

Campbell, and Radel.
o

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller, II. Leiir & Co.
AND BOWLBY.

This Store has the agency or
SIiVGEH HIGH ARM SE If.

ING MACHINES and
VICI OR TALKING

MACHINE.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZEtf,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market.
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